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OBJECTIVES: To test the hypotheses that foot position
awareness is related positively to stability, positively to shoe
sale hardness, and negatively to shoe sole thickness, and that
foot position awareness declines with advancing years.
SETIING: Older subjects were consecutive volunteers from
a medical clinic; younger subjects were volunteers from the
community.
DESIGN: Randomized-order, cross-over, controlled compar-
ison.
PARTICIPANTS: Older subjects were a random sample of
13 healthy men, mean age 72.58 years, SD ::t 4.50, Younger
subjects were a random sample of 13 male subjects from the
general population, mean age 28.13 years, SD :!:: 3.96. Addi-
tional selection criteria were absence of disabilities influenc-
ing ability to walk and no history of frequent falls,
MEASUREMENTS: Balance failure frequency, defined as
falls per 100 meters of beam walking; rearfoot angle in
degrees, measured via an optical position measurement sys-
tem; perceived maximum supination when walking, in de-
grees, estimated by subjects using a ratio scale; foot position
error, in degrees, was defined as the rearfoor angle minus
perceived maximum supination.
RESULTS: Foot position error during walking: (1) increases
with advancing years; footwear conditions absolute mean
error for older sample of 15.4'8°, SE :!:: 1.56°, and younger
sample 5.44°, SE:!:: 1.03° (P > .001); (2) is positively related
to stability (r = .367, P < .001); (3) is positively related to
midsole thickness (F(1,11) = 19.89, P < .001); (4) is nega-
tively related to midsole hardness (F(2,22) == 29.80, P <
.001)j (5) correlates best with perceived maximum supination
(r = .901, P < .001).
CONCLUSION: Foot position awareness is related causally
to stability; shoes with thin, hard soles provide better stability
for men than those with thick, soft midsoles. Foot position
awareness declines with advancing years. J Am Geriatr Soc
45:61-66,1997.

Most falls in older people are consequences of environ-
mental (external) factors that destabilize individuals

who have diminished ability to regain stable equilibrium once
unsetrled.!"" For example, older individuals are less capable
of recovering without falling from slips caused by low friction
surfaces. I Identifying and correcting environmental factors
that cause falls represent useful means of improving the
health of unstable older people. Footwear exhibiting rela-
tively thick, soft soles, such as athletic shoes and most walk-
ing shoes, are recognized as external destabilizing factors5•6;

however, the means by which they impair balance is unclear,
making it difficult to predier footwear performance and ro
design shoes that perform better.

Proprioception in the form of foot position awareness
declines with advancing years and is further aggravated by
footwear use." Poor foot position sense impedes accommo-
dation between plantar surface and support surface, necessi-
tating postural adjustments to maintain upright posture,
presumably increasing the possibility of falling. Based on
observation alone, a clinician has advanced the notion that
footwear with resilient soles destabilize through their effect
on foot position awareness.' Further, some authors have
hypothesized that instability that results from placing yield-
ing materials underfoot during balance testing is caused by
the effect of these materials attenuating plantar tactile sensi-
bility, which in turn produces instability through impaired
proprioceprion.f"

Because of the clinical importance of instability in older
people and the above stated notions of clinician and investi-
gator, there is justification for examining objectively whether
instability caused by yielding materials underfoot is attribut-
able to its effect on foot position awareness. We hypothesize
that footwear impair stability through their effect on foot
position awareness. Further, we propose that foot position
awareness is related positively to footwear sole hardness and
negatively to footwear sole thickness. We tested these hy-
potheses through the use of a newly developed method that
measures stability and foot position awareness simulta-
neously under dynamic conditions. We used this method to
examine a random sample of young and old men, both
walking barefoot and using footwear that varied in sole
thickness and hardness.

METHODS
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medicine clinic; mean height was 172.9 em (SD ± 7.21 and
mean weight 72.9 kg (SD :':: 6.8). The younger sample was
made up of 13 male subjects, with a mean age 28.1 years
(SD :! 4.0), selected from the general population; mean
height was 172.4 cm (SD ::: 6.6), and mean weight was 70.3
kg (SD :t 7.2). Admission criteria were male gender, good
health, no condition affecting walking or balancing, and no
history of frequent falls (more than two falls during past 12
months). Minimum age was 65 years for the older sample,
and maximum age was 35 years for the young cohort. Fre-
quent fallers were excluded because this cohort may have
conditions producing altered perceptual processes that may
affect the results, such as medication-induced falls. Experi-
ments including such subjects might not allow inference
regarding normal somatosensory aging, the process this ex-
periment intended to examine.

Footwear
Modern footwear are diverse in design. They differ

greatly in thickness and hardness of midsoles, properties that
affect stability in humans. These variables were accounted for
through use of six pairs of custom-made experimental foot-
wear that incorporated midsoles approximating the ranges of
thickness and hardness found in currently available footwear.
These shoes were similar in appearance to current running
shoes. The uppers were fabricated from suede leather and
nylon fabric. The last was the standard used by the major
athletic footwear manufacturer that supplied the shoes. They
were cement lasted, which is the conventional construction
method for athletic footwear. Heel flare was 20°, ourersole
was 5-mm-thick carbon rubber, and a full length fiber board
layer was under the insole. The insole was fabricated of chin,
soft, bonded fiber fabric. The rnidsole was composed of
uniform expanded polymer foam. Three hardnesses were
examined: A15 is the softest midsole material used in athletic
footwear; A33 the hardness found most commonly in athletic
footwear and soft-soled walking shoes; A50, is harder than
any midsole material used in athletic footwear, closely resem-
bling hard rubber and leather walking shoes in hardness.
Two midsole thicknesses were tested: 13 mm thick at the heel
and 6.5 mm at the site subrcnding the metatarsal-phalangeal
joint, similar in thickness ro leather or hard rubber-soled.
shoes; 27 mm at the heel and 16 mm under the metatarsal-
phalangeal joint, similar to most athletic footwear and walk-
ing shoes with expanded polymer midsoles." Sole material
hardness was tested according to ASTM Standard D 2240 -
Standard Test Method for Rubber Property - Durornerer
Hardness."?

Stability Testing Method
The balance beam is a verified method for identifying

precisely individuals predisposed to falling. J J Beams of vary-
ing widths and lengths distinguish humans with disorders,
such as nominal vestibular dysfunction, induced instability
via calories, physical handicaps, mental disabilities, and
ataxia, that are known to cause falls.12-16 The beam was
constructed of extruded aluminum with cross-section OD
width of 7.8 em, height of 3.9 ern, and length of 9 m. Beam
dimensions were based on a previous study that showed that
this cross-section produced adequate variance in balance
failure frequency without resorting to altered sensory cues
known to impair balance such as attenuated visual informa-
rion.5•

6 The relatively long beam length reduced time lost
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from turning and remounting. The beam rested on the floor.
Four mm thick pads of carbon rubber were bonded to the
beam .bottom to reduce risk of movement during use. The
floor adjacent to [he beam was marked at 1-m intervals to aid
estimation of distance traveled ro point of balance failure.
Balance failure frequency was defined operationally as falls
£rom beam per 100 m. It was calculated by dividing the
number of falls from the beam for each condition bv the total
distance traveled and multiplying by 100. '

Free Walking

This was defined as walking at 0.5 mJs velocity off the
beam, parallel and approximately 1 m from it. The procedure
for free walking was identical to beam walking and was
recorded to examine whether beam walking introduced any
artifact in terms of maximum supination.

Optical Position Measurement ofFrontal Plane Movement
(Figure 1)

The system consisted of two stereoscopic pairs of CCD
cameras, each pair providing rwo different posterior views of
subjects' legs and feet when barefoot and legs and shoes when
shod. The relative position and orientation of cameras were
determined experimentally through multiple views of a cali-
bration fixture and applying Direct Linear Transform. 1- The
size of the calibrated volume was 3 m in length 1 m in width
and 1 m in height. Extrapolation beyond ~he calibrated
volume was not necessary for any of the trials. Eight passive
reflective target markers were used to measure what has been
called "rearfoor angle."IH Two markers were fixed rigidly to
either the foot near the Achilles tendon if barefoot or [0" the
heel counter of each shoe, so as to define a line perpendicular
to shoe sale or plantar surface when barefoot. Two addi-
tional markers were placed on each subject's leg. These
markers defined a line parallel ro the longitudinal axis of the
leg. The four markers associated with each extremity were
collinear during relaxed standing; therefore, all measure-
ments were relative to foot position under this condition.

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the experimental setup.
Kinematic data were recorded using four CCD cameras. The
subject walked on the beam while the technician walked back-
ward with the beam between his feet at a constant velocity, 1m
in from of the subject, in order ro pace the subject at a predeter-
mined velocity.
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Since each rarget marker was within the field-of-view of
rwo ca-meras, three-dimensional Cartesian coordinates of
each marker were computed by applying conventional stereo
phorogramrnerry rechniques.J'' Once the three-dimensional
coordinares of all eight markers were known, rhe angle in
three-dimensional space between the TWO line segments asso-
ciated with each leg were computed by geometry.

It should be noted that if individual body segments are
modeled as rigid bodies, two body-fixed markers per segment
provide insufficient information to compute position and
orientation of the segment in 6 degrees-of-freedom. Three-
dimensional coordinates of a minimum of three non-collinear
markers are required to determine pose uniquely. Rotation of
the foot about the longitudinal axis of the lower leg can not
be determined using the experimental set-up described above.
Because the subject was required to walk along a balance
beam or parallel to it, the longitudinal axis of the foot was
generally parallel to the beam, and, consequently, rotation of
the foot about the longitudinal axis of the lower leg was
minimal. Therefore, it did not influence measurement of
rearfoor angle by the above procedure significantly.

The experirnenr was performed with artenuarcd ambient
lighring. The only light sources were four 250-watt lamps,
one attached to each camera. This provided adequate illumi-
nation for performance of (he beam [ask and recording
passive reflective markers. Data were collected at a sampling
frequency of 60 Hz over a 3-s time period. Time histories of
marker positions were smoothed with Butterworth fourth
order filter with a cur-off frequency of 6 Hz.

Psychophysical iVfeasurenzentofJ>erceitJed Maximum
Supination

Perceived maximum supination was measured through
direct scaling, J method popularized by Stevens for measur-
ing relations between stimulus amplitude and its perceived
rnagnicude.r" This method is used in setting safety standards;
for example, lighting standards account for the fact that
humans perceive light intensity (Q double when light ampli-
tude is increased bv a factor of eight. Precision of direct
scaling methods is' outstanding, with test-retesf reliability
usually exceeding 0.9. The specific method used WI as magni-
tude estimation.

Pronation-supination in humans is movement of plantar
surface with respect to leg in anticipation of, or in response
to, bearing weight so as to form broad contact berween
plantar surface and support surface. It involves both subralar
and talar articulation. Relative contribution of each compo-
nent is uncertain. In supination the lateral border of the foot
moves mainly in the frontal plane to approach the frontal
plane axis of rhe leg.

Subjects were instructed to estimate the maximum angle
of the sale of their foor toward supination when beam walk-
ing, that is, maximum perceived supination, at approxi-
mately midway along the beam. For all trials, maximum
supination occurred consistently during the midsrance phase,
when the swinging contralateral foot passed the stance foot
and the body's center of gravity was at its highest position.
Maximum supination was chosen as a dependent measure
based on a preliminary study that indicated its description
was understood easily by older and younger subjects equally
and was identified with high repeatability (r = .86) under
dynamic conditions identical to the conditions in the present
experiment.

Position error was calculated by subtracting perceived
maximum supination from maximum supination inferred by
way of rearfoot angle measurements. Both were recorded
simultaneously. This calculation assumes congruity between
rearfoor angie and relarive pronation-supination. This as-
sumption is made by all biornechanisrs using optical measure-
menr methods, though it has never been examined objective-
ly.21 To confirm the validity of this relation, we performed a
preliminary study in which we examined rearfoor angle when
subjects wore shoes and stood on angled blocks that varied
from 25° inversion to 15° eversion. There was no difference
between surface slope and rearfoot angle, which indicates
that rearfoot angle is a reliable measure of relative pronation-
supination under shod conditions.

Testing Procedure .
The subject was raid that the experimental objective was

to relate footwear features with balance. The subject com-
pleted a health history questionnaire and a consent form.
Consent was obtained according to the Helsinki Declaration
of the World Medical Association. The experimenter at-
tached passive reflective markers to the subject's leg and
footwear. The subject was asked to practice beam walking
under each condition for at least rwo, and a maximum of
eight, passes on the beam. A technician walked backwards
with the beam between his feet at a constant velocity of
approximately 0.5 mis, 1m in from of the subject, to pace the
subject and to prevent falls to the ground. Pacing velocity was
arrived at based on an experiment that found this speed to be
comfortable for beam task and an older cohorr.f Technician '5

walking speed was mastered through practice trials with a
stopwatch before testing subjects. The subject was instructed
not to reduce his forward velocity even in an attempt to
prevent balance failures. Upon falling off the beam, the sub-
ject was required to walk to the end of the bean} before
remounting.

The experiment consisted of ten passes on and three
passes off the beam for each condition. The beam was marked
ar t-rn intervals to facilitate measurement of distance trav-
eled. Distance from the beginning of the pass to the site of
balance failure was estimated (Q the nearest meter. Two of
thel O passes on the beam were selected randomly for simul-
taneous estimation and optical measurement of rearfoot an-
gie. Two of the three passes off the beam were selected
randomly for subject estimation and optical recording. Esti-
mation was accomplished by the experimenter asking the
subject at the prescribed position along the beam to estimate
the amplirude of maximum supination rhar would be at-
tained during the next gait cycle. Subjects made estimates
using a scale of 0 to 15, where 0 corresponded to a flat surface
and 15 to a maximum surface angle of 37.5°. Before each
condition, subjects were given references of 5 and lOon the
scale by standing on a rigid block [hat had a [OP surface of
12.5° and 25°, respectively. Order of presentation of the
different shoes as well as barefoot condition followed a
unique random series for each subject.

Data Analysis

By operational convention, absolute mean estimate error
is positive whether error is under- or overestimation of actual
position. This measure indicates precision of estimates. Di-
rection of position error is indicated by net mean error,
positive for overestimation and negative for underestimation
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of plantar surface siope. Frequencies of balance failure,
rearfoot angle, and maximum supination were evaluated by a
three-factor analysis of variance with repeated measures on
midsole thickness (thin, thick) and midsole hardness (A15,
A330, A50) and a between-groups factor of age (young, old).
Upon obtaining significant F values, post-hoc relations be-
tween specific condition pairings were assessed by Tukey's
Honestly Significant Difference Test. An alpha level of .05
was considered significant for al\ tests.

RESULTS
There were no significant sided differences in mean ac-

tual maximum foot supination and mean perceived maxi-
mum foot supination for either age cohort (actual:
F(2,22)=1.12, P = .144; perceived F(2,22)=2.76, P = :442).
Data obtained from both extremities were therefore com-
bined for the following analyses.

Mean actual maximum foot supination did not differ
significantly between constrained and free walking condi-
tions (F(2,22) = 1.01, P = .379); therefore, beam walking
introduced no significam artifact (Table 2).

Maximum supination increased significantly in both
young and old as midsole hardness decreased and midsole
thickness increased (F(l-,46) = 5.01, P = .011). Maximum
supination amplitude was greater in the older compared with
the younger group for all footwear conditions. A significant
group X thickness effect was present (F(1,23) = 3.60, P =
.05), indicating thicker shoes induced greater amplitude of
maximum supination in the older subjects when compared
with the younger group (Figure 2).

Maximum foot supination when wearing experimental
footwear and when barefoot were compared for both young
and older subjects. Maximum foot supination for the old
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group was 12.25° (SE::!: .41) and 21.86° (SE::!: 1.19) barefoot
and shod, respectively. Similarly, mean maximum foot supi-
nation for the young group was 10.25° and 19.15° for
barefoot and shod conditions, respectively. A significant
main effect of foot condition (barefoot versus mean of all
footwear) indicated that maximum foot supination was
greatest when shod, irrespective of age group (F(1,23) =

15.18, P = .01).
Data for absolute mean estimate error in younger and

older subjects as a function of testing condition are presented
in Figure 3. Unlike the younger subjects, older subjects un-
derestimated actual foot supination under all conditions.
Estimate error was significantly larger in the older sample
F(1,23) = 633.47, P < .001). Absolute mean estimate error
was greatest when the midsole was thickest (F(I, 11) = 19.89,
P < .001) and softest and was a function of age group, as
noted by a significant three-way interaction (F(2,46) = 7.97,
P = .041) (Figure 3).

Because the older group underestimated foot position
under all conditions, net mean estimate error was idenrical to
absolure mean estimate error. Net mean estimate error was
nearly identical to absolute mean estimate error in the
younger group. The statistical inference and interpretation of
data do nor differ from those given for absolute mean esti-
mate error (Figure 4).

A significant three-way interaction was obtained for
balance failure frequency (F(2,46) = 3.93, P = .027}. Thus,
balance worsened as midsole thickness increased and hard-
ness decreased and was more pronounced in the older group,
as seen in Figure 5. Mean balance failure frequency when
barefoot was 10.43 (SE ::!: .69) and 16.97 (SE::!: 2.07) for the
younger and older group, respectively. Mean balance failure
frequency when shod was 9.13 (SE ::!:: 1.46) and 11.32 (SE :::
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Figure 3. Absolute mean error of estimate of maximum supina-
tion during beam walking when wearing footwear and when
barefoot.
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foot.

1.04) for young and old cohorts, respectively. There was a
significantly greater frequency of falls from the beam when
subjects were barefoot than when wearing footwear (F( 1,23)
= 7.71. P = .04).

Correlation analysis were performed on posicion aware-
ness and balance failure frequency data for the older and
younger groups. In the older group, balance failures were
positively related to absolute mean estimate error (r = .367,
P < .001) and maximum supination (r = .265, P = .012) and
negatively related to perceived maximum supination (r =
-.307, P = .004). There was a strong positive correlation
between absolute mean estimate error and maximum supina-
tion (r = .901, P < ,001). In the young group, the onlv
significant result obtained was a positive correlation of ,738
between absolute mean estimate error and balance failure
frequency, indicating that falls off the beam were a function
of the degree of relative maximum supination amplitude
observed.

DISCUSSION
Mean perceived maximum supination for all footwear

conditions was 14.88° and 6.3r for the younger and older
sample, respectively, Actual foot position, as inferred via
mean maximum supination, was 19.15° and 21.86° for the
younger and older sample, respectively. Foot position aware-
ness, the reciprocal of foot position error, was approximately
200% poorer in the older than the younger sample, indicat-
ing that the ability of male humans to detect position of
plantar surface declines in relation ro support surface under
dynamic conditions, the condition under which falls occur.
Both amplitudes of foot position error and relative difference
between young and older men were similar to values we
reported under quasi-static conditions. This suggests that
quasi-static measurement of foot position awareness is a

o
15 33 50 Bare 15 33 50 Bare

Midsole Hardness (Shore A)

0-' Thin Midsole 0-0 Thick Midsole

Figure 5. Frequency of balance failures as a function of midsole
hardness for the six footwear conditions and the barefoot con-
dition,

valid means of inferring foot position awareness during loco-
motion.

Position error and balance failure frequency showed
identical patterns in relation to footwear independent vari-
ables in both age groups and were negatively related to
midsole hardness and positively related to midsole thickness.
This supports our hypothesis that these footwear sole prop-
erties affect stability in humans, at least in part through their
effect on foot position awareness. Further, it supportS the
notion advanced by Tinetti and Speechly that shoes with hard
soles provide better proprioception for older people and,
correspondingly, improved stability."

Absolute mean estimate error correlated well with max-
imum supination (r = .901, P < .001), indicating high
amplitude movements of the plantar surface with respect to
leg caused by material compression accounts best for decline
in foot position awareness. The tibialis anterior and peroneal
muscles are mainly involved in postural adjustments involv-
ing the foot in relation to the leg in the frontal plane. These
adjustments have been shown to require intense contraction
of these groups.22 A known mechanism is available that can
relate intense muscular contraction and-position sense. In-
tense voluntary contraction of muscle is associated with
"post-contraction sensory discharge" or "aftereffects" of in-
rrafusal elements of muscle receptors.23-

25 It persists for a
considerable time and results in humans underestimating
actual joint position. The cause of aftereffects is unclear,
although Gregory et al.23 propose a mechanism involving
intrafusal actin-myosin cross-bridging,

The barefoot condition resulted in lowest foot position
error and amplitude of maximum supination. The task of
balancing barefoot seems more difficult for humans accus-
tomed to wearing footwear, as suggested by the high fre-
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quency of balance failures. Ability ro balance barefoot ap-
pears ro decline with advancing years, compared with
balancing while shod; stability when barefoot was average in
the young, and dismal in the old. .

Sway increases when yielding materials are placed under-
foot. Authors have claimed this can be accounted for by the
effect of this material on foot position awareness via attenu-
ation of tactile information emanating from the plantar SUf-

face, a somatosensory input that contributes to this sense.v"
This cannot explain difference in foot position awareness in
relation to material thickness, nor differences in relation to
sale materials, all of which were soft. 'X'e propose that soft
materials placed underfoot destabilize mainly through high
amplitude plantar surface movements affecting propriocep-
tion via muscle receptors rather than tactile receptors as has
been proposed.

One limitation of this study is that its results do not
constitute proof that the identified decline in proprioception
caused by age and environmental factors is clinically signifi-
cant. This is because our subjects were relatively hea lthy
males, not those with physical limitations or frail older peo-
ple or women. the groups at highest risk of falling. Further,
proprioception is only one factor among many influencing
stability in older people. We continue to believe that the main
cause of falls in the older people is slow response to perceived
instability owing to central delay associated with aging,
which, when nor iatrogenic (medication related), has never
been shown to be influenced bytherapeutic measures. How-
ever, the amplitude of the effect of sole material properties on
stability was so large, it seems unlikely that it has no effect on
falls at all.

In conclusion, foot position awareness declines with
advancing years and is influenced strongly by an environmen-
tal factor: footwear sole composition. Men of all ages benefit
in terms of stability and foot position awareness when foot-
wear with high mid sole hardness and low midsole thickness
are used. Although the clinical significance of this decline in
proprioception is uncertain, it seems prudent to inform un-
stable older people that these more optimal shoes are prefer-
able to "running" and "walking" shoes, which performed
poorly under experimental conditions of this report.
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